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Dec1sio:c No. ,Jj,/ ~ ~~ ~"~~.'~ 
BEFOBE T.82 :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE SUTE OF CALIFO~~ 

) 
In the Matter ot the A~plicat1on or ) 
The Ut1l1t1es Company or Novato ror ) 
approval o! contract betwee~ ~ustees ) Application No. 19927. or Black Point Water Associate$ e~d ) 
The Utili~1e5 Com~nJ. ) 

-------------------------------) 
A.~. Cain, tor A~p11cant. 

O.F. Eansen, 1" • .A.. Lend, J'ohn Boos.t 
and Waltor S~tter. a= ~stoesJ 
ror Black Point Water Associates. 

BY ~ C01.M!SSION: 

OPINION --- .... ~,."""..---

In this :proceeding A.~. cain, who owns and operates a 

public utility water wo~k= under the t1ctitious tir.m na:e and 

style or ~e Utilities Company or Novato, aske the Railroad 

Commission to a:p:prove a contract between h1m3el! and the 

Trustees of ~e Black Point Water A=soeiatez cove=~g tho ex

tension ot service to the unineorporated co~1t1 ot Black 

Point s1tueted about three and three-quarters mile:; east or 
the Town ot Novato in Marin County. 

1. po.blie hea:01ng 1::1. th!s me. tter was held at Nova to 

betore Exem~~er ~cxall. 

The evidence sl:.ows that tor years no adequete water 

supply has been ava11ablein Black Po~t tr~ loeal wel~s or ~ 

other sources. A voluntary u:1ncorporated org~1zat10n known 
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~"a= the Black Point Water ~$O¢1ate$(1) was ~o:med with a board 

or rive t~ustees with autho=1ty to raise and d1stribute runds 

ror the p~pose ot secur1ng water se~ce tor the eocmun1ty. 

These trust~es contracted m. th A.J. cain tor an extension ot 
his Novato wate= system to Black Point. 

SI~veI'al eom111ications having arise::l over the '9arious 

agreemtint~ entered 1nto co~eer~ing this extension, the ent1re 

matter was submitted by both ,art1es ~or settl~ont. ~one ot 

the agreece~ts were ever a~proved by this Commission. ~e 

extension, Aowever, 1s now completely installed and is ~upplY1ng 

all residents ot Black Point requesting water service. P~tes 

tor this territory heretotore have been fixed by the Com:1zs1onYs 

Decision No. 22497, is~ed the third day o~ June, 1930, 

34 C.E.C~ 730. 

~e asre~ent submitted herein tor app=oval 1$ one 

l£b.icb. l:~8S been moditied in certain respects to cover conditions 

arising after the extension was completod 1n October, 1934. !n 

the original contract the total cost or the extens10n was esti

mated at fivo thousand three hundred and tnirty-three dollars 

($5,333), ot ~ich sum the trustees agreed to raise and deposit 

witn the uti11ty ~wo tho~~and six h~dred and ~irty-th:ee dol

lars (~2,53Z), subject to re:and upon a bas1$ which, among other 

tn1ngs, provided tor the re~burse~e~t to the utility first or 

all capital expenditures ~de by it, to be derived only tro~ 

the ~et revenues obtained trom the extension atter all operettng 

charges, including depreciation, had been duly credited. There

atter, any net revenues available tro~ the extension would be 

l~ Eere1na~ter reterred to as Associates. 
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U3ed to retund the adva~ces ~de by the As~oelate3. Unde~ this 

plan there appeared little prospect ot ret~d to the ~ssoc1ate8 

tor ~y yeers to come. 

Although the or1ginal cost estimate ot the exten310n was 

rive thousand three h~dred and ~1rt1-three dollars ($5,333), 

A.J. Cain actually expe~ded a total or eight thousand six hundred 

dollars ($8,600) to complete the project. Un~er a rOvlGed agree

ment the said Associates raised and deposited ~th the utility 

two thousand eight ~undred twelve dollars end titty-eleht cents 

($2,812.58), subject to repay.me:t. I: add1tion to this amount, 

six hundred dollars (~600) waz contr1buted subject to:etund ~ 

service by the Novato :F1re Distr1ct and. one hundred dollars ($100) 

Was ~onated by the Black Po1nt School D1strict, not re~dable. 

In add1t1on to the above, the Associates secured and conveyed to 

'the uti11ty, Without charge, a ta:l.k s1te and certain easements 

and :-1ghts ot way. Based u~on t1gures prese!lted, With 'the ex

isting ~o=ty-th:=,ee con~ers in Black ?o~t the utility should 

earn ep~roX1matcly two ~~d:-ed an~ tirty dolla:='$ ($250) a year 

net revenue trom the extens10n u~o~ the basis o! the mi~~ 

~ual charges to:- water ze.-v1ee together with so~e add1t10:al 

t'ar.dz tor use in excess or the minimu.:n. quanti ties provided. 

nt'ere ::lay also be 5Cme slight add1 t1o~el y1eld obtained tro:c. 

those reside~ts w~o to date have ~ot joined the ~3s0¢1ete$ 1n 

r:aising money tor the exte!ls1on and who !lave not yet agreed to 

take water. 

In this ent1re project both the water users o! Black 

Poi~t ~d the utility heve acted in e~t1re good te1th; there 

i8 no d1s,nte over the ~ount ot money involved or the zervice 
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re~dered. The only ditt1cult7 erises over the taet that the planz 

tor retund:L:c.g the loan: e~ve.nced. by con=tJ:lers u:z.der the tinal agree

ment ere not ~easonably workable. It appears that under the cir

eumste.r..ees it will be :e1:: to both the Associates end the utU1ty 

it retunds are made to the tormer organization 0:: directly to the 

u..,ers upon the basis or t en pel' eell t or the EI:lllua1 e;ros:s revenue 

received from the extension until the tull amount due and o=ing is 

setist1ed, provided, however, that the ~e::1od during wn1ch said 

retunds sh,otlld be mede shall not 'b,e in excess ot te:c. yes:s t::om 

and atter the tirst day 0: ~an~ary, 1936. Distr1bntion or the 

retunds may be made by the utility to the Associates or directly 

to the eons~ers either by ca~h or by way ot credit upon their 

individue.l sn:lual water bills. It is evident that retund.s can be 

handled. more simply by the utility than by the water users 

AsSOCiates, prov1aed strict accounting thereot is rendered said 

Assoe1ates~ 

ORDER 
-----~ 

Application having been made to the Ba1lroad Commission 

es entitled above, a ~tiblic hearing AaV~g been held thereon, the 

;.ue. tter haV1:cg been sc.bm1 tted and the COm:c1s~1on now 'ba1:cg tully 

advised in the ~rem1sez, 

I'l' IS :a:EaE:BY ORDERED that J,..:t. Ca1n~ opere. t1ne a pttbl!e 

utility water ~yste: ~der the fictitious ~!r.m name and style o~ 

The Uti111;1es Company ot Novato, 'be end he is hereby authorized 

and cl1rec~~ed to enter 1n~ an agreement W1 th Blaek Po1I:.t Water 



- .A.s.sociate3 tor the :retund1:7.e; 00: amounts d:1e said Azzo.cie.te:s em

bracing suo3tant1ally t.b.e !ollow1ng term.s, eond1t1on~) and pro

visions: 

1. 1he entire amoant o~ money loaned by tho 
Black Point water As=oeietes to A.J. Cain 
in aid ot construction otthe Black Point 
EXtension shall be re~id to the Associate:. 
a t the re te or not less than ten per CeIl. t 
~er ann~ ot the· annual gross reven~e r~
ce1ved trom all service rendered by and 
through sa1d Exten$1on. 

2. Said a:o.nual repayment .may be made by means 
ot credits on the monthly or annual water 
bills ot the 1ndiv1dual eontributor3 or may 
be paid 1n cash ~ monthly or qttarterly 
1ns~allme~ts at the option ot ~e util1ty. 

3. The period dur1ng Which said retunds are 
made ~ll not be 1:0. excess. o~ ten (lO) 
years trom and after the t1r=t day ot . 
J'enttary, 1936, and the tirst annual retund 
shall be due a:d ~ayable on the thirty-t1rst 
day ot Dec~ber, 1936. 

4. The agree:me!lt entered into by author1 ty or 
th1s Order shall be executed Within thirty 
(30) da1$ tl"0J:I. the date ot this Order. 

s.. Vii thin thirty (30) days tro:c. the 49. te ot the 
exeetttion ot ::aid agl'ee.men't, .A.J. Cain shall 
tile Tith the Ra1lroad Comc1ss1on a cert1-
tied copy ot the instrument as :'1ne.ll:y e:z:e
cnted. 

·0. This agreement shall be ~ubjeet to the w:t'1 tten 
approval ot this Com=1ss10n. 

-000-

IT IS ~~ FURTEER ORDERED that the a~p11c~tion herein, 

1!l 30 ~8% as it relates to the ap:proval ot t1'J.e agreement snbm1tted, 

be and it is hereby denied. 

~o= all o~er ~arpo~e8, tne etteet1ve date ot tnis Order 
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shall '00 twenty (20) d.aystrom and atter the date hereot~ 

Dlated at San Francisco, C81ito::nia, this '7,Kday 

0: October, 1935~ 
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